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In presenting to the alamp oolieoting New
public, the incipient number of a new
journal.for tiie propagation of their favor- The -r
ite diversion, wo cannot better express aur pared in
pramptings for Bo. doing, than by borrow- in oircul
ing the now aluxost atereotyped phrase, ini
editoral parlance, that 'Iwe feel %v. are sup. They
plying a want long feit; occupying a space engravec
long void." There is certainiy ample room bied co
ini Phiiateurdom (this wvord is copyrighited)
for a few moto journala of Our class; as The u:
tiiere ia also. moat undoubtedly votsries rose, the
enough of the pastime in the Dominion circi.
alone, tc render silcch periodicala aeif.sup. borate dlporting,. should they nil contribute a rea-
sonable quota towards it. Thero have been. bora inc
vixrious journais staïtc& in tho Dominion iight sid
during the past fu~w y-ears, but noue of top of le
them seem to have survivcd tihe firat year,
wvhether %ve sal do so or not remains ,< announc

ho st-ei. We do not propose entering upon Tiiose
auir editorial career by filii.g aur columns couored

'chpyo-mises Nyhich it may be placed ha-
yotid oui pnwer ta rcdecm; we place our nette to
In. t*ti number before you, justas nil suh- filc of la
sequent editions wciii cippear; for auglit we, cap in ce
know la thc côntrary at present. When-
'waer our position or support wii! becorne The 9
such as ta, justify an enlargarnent, it will higherv
ha nmade ;it reatg solely with aur support- sent the
crs. Stan our pages for thair contents.th eiIf you find a-ny départYnent wantiig that thcnt
you consider necessary ta, our existence, is xagn
correspond willi us. W. live oniy to ad- those 'ci
vance your inteeests;. you can repay us by
your coou*ensnoa n&an'l&acPvice. LebzMn
have bath; they are no actuai Jasa ta yau, The 3I
while tbey are infinfte gain ta us. Our af the 4
subsaription. price ha beeu plaoed atafig.- îaund ucure which we think. wiil meetthe appraval
of. aUcoSllectors, azud we trust they wilLnat Pii
bc. slow ta approciate. - he- boon we offer. rte.theni, and wili.raiiy around us at, ouce ýnd. rne.
%will At once plane tb6e.suoesSý ao. aur ven- Baa
ture*bevondaadoubt. Ta dealer wewouldl
rcspectfnuiy recommend. aur. advertising flow prin
calms au, -affordi.g, every. adlvantage to marine.
plae, belote eolle*itors thoirsLack, -and. we
assure theai. lI4ey wiUl find-, th. returna- H81k
amply rcpay the investment. mauve a

EWLY ISSUED STAM1PS.

Postage Stamps for &azil.

îew Bories of Postage gtampig pre-
the Mintg offices will bo shortly
ation.

are finely printed, the. cesîgn.being
i in.woo&, tinted with- well coux-
lours.
npaid staiupa af 10, 20, 50 reis are
ciphers, tinted in an aval blàck.
Tho above values have a, fine ela-

.esign of the Harbour of Guana-
5entre, the Paô de Assucor on the
e and and-the figunre of a planet in
ft aide (a "la-mnons' pianet 'l'the
enient rends.)
o!' 100, 200, 300; .500, 700 rais are
.biuisht in fiAines with simnilar vig..
the othar stazupa, and a fine pro-
av wenring a laurecuted'phrygian
cuIre of oval.grouud.
tamps of 1,000 reis and those of

lines are tinted violet, and. repré.
hea&aof M.rcury. in ral circle-in-
~e, and tho affect of these tMnps
cificent, and- surpasses in finish
tii wchich 'ce iately uspd ta frank
~spondence.-BraziUczn Papcr.

anthly Journalsays that a aheqt
penny- statmp of- MslIn- hsse been
raperforatedi.

ine Isles.The, 20 cent -is- naw
.n-VioletBrown.

aas-The 2à-p.way euvelope la
ted in duil Blue inatead of Ultra.

w-The 2 cent is now printed -in,
n rose buif paper.



THE TORONTO 9TAMP-

' A MONTHLY FOR COLL-ZOTOIW.

JOHN H. LOWE, Editor.

SUbSoriptioDnS.
Canada sudU'. S.., ... 0.0:12
Foreign. Countries ................ 20

.1 Adlvertising Rates.
Inch, oneO insertion.............. '8
Colun* "'. 175
page. :.. "'i. ............... 350

Cash in advance. Please remit in silver
or P.O.O....1 . ..

*Ân X opiposiie this paragraph 'signi'fies
that your sàbà5sription' lias expirts. This
paper will ho disoontinued tinles a prompt
renewal .is made.

*'We .wish to exohange ta copies with
ail Philatelio publications.

,Address afl. communications te

*.Tarm ToRo0NTo STAMP».

109 Huùron 'Street, Toronto, Ont.

,Editorial.
1 âny ofaur sabscribers recei'ring their
paper .irregular wiUl pleise inform us of
the sanae.

Advertisers, gpecial. attention, is callçd
to, our low a.dvertising rates,

Persoa answering adetsmnsin
this papier *ill codnf er W gret lavnr upo'-n
the Publisher by mniining'thefa"t. .

Ail persani 'reevinig a specirnen 4co6py
of this pz.per should subsaribe. Do not
belbaïhful, buit *enclin the éubsoriptios.
Délaya are aangerous.

Quite- a nuinber of Countries -are 'uiin'g
-or.. have .uq4, t.lie-fig;ireg.-çt in4içkç* r
menfibers of the animal kîngdom, in their
designs for staýmp!. , rpi>ng those may be
mentioned : New south Wales, represent-
ed by the kangeroo, emu, and lyre bird;
Japan, by the t'eacock; Western Austra-
sia, by . the -swan; Ndwfoundland,by the
dég, -seal, -and codfish.; Cai2ada, , .by tfle
beaver' ; 'Liberia, bv the oelephant ana
rhinocerog-, Peru, -by'ý the Liama ;, -Guate-
n-rla, -by the qàetzal;, Boi'neo, ---by the
crocodile ,;ancl »Perak, oneof' the 'divisions
of -the Straits 'Settlements,. by the -tiger.

New. Portuge'se Stamps.

The postage .stampe r:eceù~~ lsueq byr
Portugal, to commemorate the c''ntenniàl
of, the infante, D~on Henriques,~ are'o! lin-
usimt interest sa beauty. , There are-
thirteen dé,nominationls of thîs igéue, of 3.
dlifferen.t designo, vizi 5 reis'yellow, 10'rois
rosie, 15 rois aark brown, 20 reies violet,
25 'réis dark 'greenà." 50 rais blue, 7b rois,
carmaine. 80 --eis ligbt greeD. 100 reis light
bro,ýn on bqff Raper, 150 !eis'carznine on.
lig1ýt pink paÉer, 800qreis'dark blue an buif
pilier, 500 rois violet ozi pale viqIet pgper,.
aiid 1000 rois black on~ gray paper.' *Thýrjp
were five huiidred th ouùsand Of the, series

uýta the one hundred, rois issued, ana
thirty>thonuiind -of the higeÏ denoina.>
tionsi. Theyç!ere "Macle at-Leipig.

postal dard Birthd ay.-

mhe postal card b.da a birthday nat long
ag "ta*twenty-ftftli auniversy -ýMs tel.

abrated at'Vienàa. -Dr. Emannel Herninn
an ,Austriani first invented the card: It
'as trytt used làr Austria-Hungary.- [n

1873 it *as used, in German3';'and ïn 1880
it Wasaopted by the*Interntioinal- Postà)
'Union." lu regàrd to its use, here'are'sùM~
Intereffting figurest Iii Austria, ioo,ooo;oo
arè'In hse'every year; in ,English po$t*
omw-o5ee o '.000,a0,' n tiii e whoie" wor&
&bout 1,000,oOOAO...r. . ,-.z. .

Sbà,!ps.



T1~I. TOWONTO~ STAMP'

,The American. Maazine fox- July co-
tains an interestingarticle on the ýv&lue. of.
the. one dollar Columbians.

'The Poât Offic~e for Adguet to baud, the
leading article being Minor Varieties.'

'Tho Domibionf Phulafé1ist is now out
again, notwithstanding having had their
se .cond.olasà ràt6s taken froiith@zm.

The Philaitè« Eia is to be'a- weekly
fromn September lst., Having run for six
years as, a inonithly and as a rcami-morthly
for theýlast few ilionthé,'

The Philàtelic 'Faots aund..,Fallacies for
July have devoted a couple of pages te the

thà'ltVa, lêsiiéd durîng the, st4ik.'

Roy Fe-Greene giyes -a .good- aàrticle in-,

not.

The Penuy te hand for Angust, ccnta&in.

ù .rcha'r-Od'Stamp s._.

A circulai, lias heen isoùed fromn he
BritisIi Colonial Office concernig' t£.
practiÇe of using i6e"surchargea ýpostag e
stamp, sud thq 'diffltult4es- thO.8post-ofi
have 'w1tý stàmp, ol1ectdrs ana clealèr'.*

Wholesëale etBla" al& ilW agentsii'al1.ý
over thé world. .When tb~ey bear here je.
a lirnited stock o! etampa. of- à I;aric;li
value in soins outiyip;a,,'tbe.?iuVhup
the stock-sadsr foy, mo'?e; The colonial-

of différent values thesfigures representing
the prýce of ,$os deaired., f3ýh tnpý
is a "esuiaharged".sne, àud is sought' ioi

eargerly by&olleqtor'a. So the dealers ),uy
themn alIso. Soin dealers keep sinal. surns
depositea ail oier *îth local postmasters,
with instructio4s to forwaird the7 value of
any surchargea stampe *whenever issued.
Stamp epllecting, howver,. aads consider-
ablerevenue to the varions colonies. The
repùbio of Liberia depends largely on re,-
ceipts from postage sls.mps, which it has
beautifully engravça in,'London, znostly
for the purp.9se. of seUling to collectors. It
is said that Liberia, being unable to, give
e.nv money to a 4eleg&te of -the Chicago
Exhibition, gave a large supply of postage
stamps:' For every stanip used ini the
Cook Iglands, probably a couple of hu.-
dred are sold, abroadj Enough* in gained,
in this wav almoat to pay for the ,Govem-.
ment.expenses.

It.is sa thatthe Isian-i of Jamaica je
serinsly qontempjitir.g the'issue of a Me*'
set of.stamps in commémoration of the four
hundreath anniversary. of the island's
aisé,. ver3' by ColumFus.

9There soem to have bean a positive
Mmýna foi iâsuing Cén tennial and Jubiles'
stahs àil éver theuniverse for -the past
tw> or .three years, undoubtedly .largÔly
promoted by the revenues -obtained 'from
the sale of special issues.to iphilatelista.,

Thé duùplicate albums ra6* «oùn'sat bý-
d ile' l!ý,'' ýtc ou nr'y a ry con~.

venient4.1Thete Jor 'ild -betterv :mthod of

Pseivinpr blilwiroe.ndee3 ol.o

T~ioe5bOOOÙO,~rt1 o stige
ztàinjs 'éeaedin fhls àdlnty.: dûring ï,893.
'The issue o! I847'w»zifu'ge tour years,
aimd theï.otal. sales durinýg. t4at-~ perind
amonted.to but, îî7d,71.''



THE~ TOROOSTAM?',

The Local Stamps of
China.

The legitimay Of the so called "local
stamps " of certain Chinese ports bas
crcated considerable discussion in the
plîilatelie world, Many claiming that the
stampe ini question are mnerely labels is-
sued by private com:parues, ana that they
are unworthy of collection. It now seerns
to be generally corucedea, however, that
they uarc perfeéctlý' legitimnate in every way,
and that there je no earthly reason wvhy
they should not be admitted to collections.

*Theqy are issued by the highest goverru.
inýg authority of independent commrunities
which are governed by what are calledl
municipal councils, in whioh aIl interests
are represented. The stampe carry mail
matter to everypart of- the Celestial Emn-
pire having.a post. offce oZ its qW3n.

The la et that these is'sues by the foreigti
mnunicijalitiês do not carry letters out ide
or Cihina ié3 undoubtedly due to the size of-
these inunicipalities, which -are not suqffi;,
ciently large te makie contracte, with thie.
ocean steamers and are ilso tà emaîl to
enter the Postal-Union.

But ii they are to smaall te be rejected
on that score, we " shomld iikewise disoardl
suob stamps as those.fromn the native Tm-
dian states, the varions Mexician, isid'
from tueè geùeral g6vernment issues, àa
all other u.taipe which do. flot? carry -mail.
matter beyond the. conafflw of. the, coimtr.y.
where issued.

Thé sfates which have thug far issued
potý,sa4p&:Bpnlahdo Han.
kow, Chunking, Rewkiang;. Tientsin anud
Chinkamg are, sa to be about to.-folow
the examplei of' the cormunities atore.
vientionedi.

It is as.erte&thatChinais urinuslycomw-
templating the estsblishnintof:a complet.e,
government »postal systemi.apd entýsne tq
the Postal Union, ana 'wh en Whs *take."
place it miitiý ztcLçE3q3ri& t-erpmiate the
issue of the stamps of the varions local
posta, which msy conuq!zenly. convrnad
sorne Varyfanoy, p,.e tn ds~tdy

More. than 60,000; utaznps ar" sala to lie
found every year.Iôoosèimheetr-boxe
of the United Kingdom.

ANYTHIN6 YOD1 WANT !
10 Japan, 10e ; laiVMexieo, 25e;
«?&O India, 25'é; 12 J3razil, 20c; 6
Columbian, 15e; 14 Holiand, 10c;
4 Obock, '94, 10e; 2 Djibouti' " 94,
5c:- 3 Labu.qan, '94, 12e;- & Nowan-
uggur (India) 8e; 5 Foreign (entire>
Cards., iQe;, -5.. ['S. or. Canaýd%

25 Carladg, 2ostal (provinucial an4
Dom~inion) and rev. stamps, abli-
gýýin, 2.5e*.'

Revenue Stamp set of Srd issue
b.il le to $1 (16 varietÏes> 50e.

i. Anni Streoti, - rnle, Gai.
ENTERRISE STAMP'PUB. 00.e

300 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, Ca.A%

IMPORTERS 0F OF AL

DEALERS IN ~ NTOS

100 Large size approvalsheets with 5 line
ad. iprinted, oni 5 c..p. p..

1894 Edition of Scott1 s Album,'12,50, p, p.
le. 2c9. 3c. Çanada--2%c per 1090.
30 V4rieties of the e4rly issues* of Japan

ppstag<i à eunýni.'sed, $10, P''
WV,.wýsh tg..pu~1à:aý%copeCiins, oi.M. or

more. ôisf~ rni

1oQFrigu Stamps ând ih18 paper,
1 year only15 cuenfs*


